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Contemporary Thought.
Tmg v ntcnpt ta induce a large dlass ut yauing

teachers ta imiltItlt experictice af aIliers can
only end in failurte. luwevcr virnid lthe tarn
wlticiî knowledgc itîay laite, thte mtîîtlods ut
instruction are itersanal chiracîcnistics. - Lit.
S<'hoolettrital.

EXP'ÉîcIMYvN'rATION in Ibis field <psychulog>')
iS extremely difficuit. Neverthcless, we Mnust
expect that tise ncxt great advance in science wili

l'y the evalutianary îheary wiii lie applied licre,
and tise ver>' blossoming ut the physical sciences
will bc iuund in psychulogy. Mueh physialogicai
wark yet remnains lu lic dune betore an>' grent watt,
can bcie ccotipllished. Invcsigamurs are rapidly
supplying lite demand creaîed b>' this new science.
Societies, aiso, for tusychical researcît, in Liigland,
Gcrnsnny, and tht United States, have lbcen ai
work, and lhout oniy a fêe of the resîtis su ltr
have been in tht highcst dt-grec satisfactory, îhey
wiil doubîless iuring tri light sule occuit powers of
tise nervaust system, and unnaîlceil mental proces'
ses. These reveal tht trend ai much af the k'een.
est investigation ai the future, the resulis at which
must iLe afinStiense interest ta ait stucienîs ut the
îîîind, ta ail educationalists and phlinathrophiss.-
.K*'sllos.

Tilt mast carnest nmeasuires shîouid lie taken l'y
tht friends ai the yuunsg ta pralec itatt (roi the
peniciaus efl'ects oftvile literature. In New York
a stlp bas been taicen by tht apcning of a reading.
routa and circulating library, in tht ver>' heart af
a district iuost zîeeding such assistancr, wlîert
cbildren ai bath sexe, under tourteen years ai age,
can lie 1 rovidcd with sait and profitlable literature.
Tht libraty is enîirely unsectanian in chiatacter,
tht supcrvising cammittet beirîg coînposeil uftrep-
rescnîtalivts ai lise Caîholic, P'rotestant, anti
Ilhilrew faitlis. WVhat bas been donc here can
and should lie dunceclscwherc. Tlicre aughî tu
lic four hundred such reading rooms in Ibis eiîy,
and at least ont Sn cvcry smali village throughoui
tht lengîh and brearlîh of tbe land. A commîuni-
catiotn ta Edward L. Chichester, 334 West 1241h
Strict. New York, will isring in return an accounit
af a meîhod ai organization which may serve as a
model ior similar socielies in ather places. - X-
Iork Sc-hooJ'ourpiaI.

TupvRv. is no better illustration ai tht reserve;
tht passionltss transparency and siafvell, ofthmie
classic style ai narrative titan that whics is given
us in tht Acîs af tht Aposties ; nlot the wark ai a
rtcognizcd classie author, but beauîiiuliy classic in
its pure objecmivily, uts absence ut luersonal color.
ing. In that wondertul narrative ai l'aul's ship'
wreck the narratar closes his accaunit ut an anx-
ious nigisi wiih ibese woids: " lThen fCating let
îbey shoulni bave inîlen upon rock.s, thcy esst tour
anchars out af tht sîcrn, and wished for te day."
Fancy a modemr wniler dealing with such a abemc!
IIaw be would enlarge un tht rael<ing suspense,
thetortures ofiexpectaîion, cndured by -.ht storni-
toased company througb tht weary hours ut a nighi
wbicb threatentd instant de:'rtuctian. hIaw he
would dwelh on tht mamtntary dtcad oi the shocit
wbicb should sîtat ter tht fr.sii hark and enguifîtie

devoîed crcw, the angry billows isungering for
their prcy, cycs slraincd ta catch the tinst &lnitier
ut retturning lighit, etc. ! Ail whiciî the v.titcr ut
tise Acts canvcys in the single phrase, II Anti
wisiscd (or lthe day."-Fredtsri IIe:zsj' Hié«e, i,,
M'e ilfarclh AlIantic ilill,f y.

Tînt Boston, YTritsesripýt coînnents ais toluws
uiton the retiîrks miade by i'lrsident Eliot nt a1
lite nieeting ut lthe Unitailan Ch li e iîrc'
bctîed vury flitiy and vcry iorcibiy tiltdifficuit liro.
ble-ni wliicî aur canînunity esp)ceiailyis nt this line
facing,as lu theconneiion oftreligiotn witli Our sys.
len t tublic scliool education. Thec suggestions
mnade by Mr. Eliot as ta tbe meîbhods for dcaling
wiîh tic vcry pcrplexing difficuities winch now
prescrnt tliemsclves arc cettainly very gencrous, but
are thcy practical? Otie ai tisese suggest ions wi.,,
tuait according ta lte nutuier ut pupils, lthe chl-
drcn ai parents ot eaich ut the diffécrent rcligiotîs,
dcnmninaîions, teaclierà respcctivcly nttaciscd tb
these denrninations should lie set over thit schoals
in praîîorlianale ratio. rîîc uther suggestion was
Ihat an liour in cach dny'shool session should bce
set apart in wiiicli lie scholars should bc disîril,'
uted in scparate apartmcnîs, there to tecci«n± such
religiaus instruction as ticir parents rcspectivciy
îîay desire them ta listen ta. W'ould il be pos-
sible in the nature, exactions, and conditions of
îhings ta bring about sucb arrangements as tiiese?
%Ve can but drap a su,-gestion ut uur own un titis
subject witisout atlcmpting ta tolaw il mbt detuils.
W~hy can we flot best find relief in rigidly kecping
ta anc of the funclanientals oftour institutions-tht
entire separation aftthecaffairs ofchureh and statu ?
Our public scîtoul tenchers nîight bc sclected l'y
tbc cominittees with no reterence wbnîever in
thcir rcligiou% denontinations, but with a strict
regard la their qîtalities and abulities, character,
example, influence, nnd instructions, ta advance
the moral training ai their pupils, and then tbrow
thc whole responsibility ofîtheir religiaus edlucation
upun thcir parents and mittisters. The state and
municipal govcrntnents cannot in any way rccog-
nuze religioos denominatians, nor lîravide (or an),
classification of scboal aparîments, tenchers or
pupils by sctarian instructions. The embârrass-
ments, disputcs, contraverstes, and annoy*ing
responsibuilies titat would bc involved in an>' sîtch
attcnîplcd seheme woold bcecndicss, an] would lie
sure lu resuli in stritc and disaster. It is ascandaI
and grievance Ia many persans-an evidence ai
saniething very wrong tinder aur prescrnt cnligbî-
tamcnt-th.at aur bouses ut worship shouid licknown by su many st.ctarian fianes. But i wuld
bce deplorable i(îbe tables on our schoal boeuses
bearing tise names ai aur civie worthies sboull bce
rcmoved in arder that scctanhan dcsignaîions might
bce substituted. The state mnust rmslutely ding ta
ils original, traditional, and noble fundamental ai
providing for the elciicentary education ai aIl ils
clîildrcn. Il cannaI assiue the office ai training
then in denominational religion."

AI- Inst wc have a declaration fram the cight
clergymen who fatbercd tht Scriplure Rcadings
issued by the Education Deparîtment. In ilthcy
say "That the volume af selections was inîended
ta lie tbaroughiy represenlative ai cvery portion ai
the Scriptîtres, wbeîhcr af a moral or doctrinal
character, and il is belicved that a slight examina.
lion of tut bout, wiil înnke Ibis cîcir."1 Now,

wrre nlot these gentlemen îanlpcrlng with thc non-
%ecînrian cliaracter ao ur school syslcmn in rculn'
ilncnding, ani d it Elluc3lian l)cpastînt going
beyond ils dut>' in icccpting, anytiîing or a duc-
trinni chiracter i ail ? Ir the Bible is ta bc used
iii <urschools it is as a guide tu right conduct, nt
fut %te pipose of Instilling doctrinal opinions,
wlî.Iether ut the four dcnonîinations te which thte
signets oft he itilorindlutti bclung or any uthcr.
];il a PIslight csnmiîîaion "ofthe boaok shows u
that ai best il is but a thing ai "sbbrcds and
iînttclics." Takec, for instance, lthe lesson asn page
zz, thaI professes to give in accoint af Pliaraah's
dieanis. Il begins titus -. I Andi it came tu pass
at the und of twu foul >ears that l'hrai drenmed,
and in the morning that <?his spirit w.utroulled."
T*r "a rderly sequence" clairncd for these les
ýAns duc.% nul appear hure, when il teprtesents
i'haraoh dreatîuing ilit his spirit was trouhled.
The trîîîh is thnt the jumble lbas arisen froni n
clîisy atictupli lu juin togclher parts uf the first
and cighth verses ufthe torty-firet chapter ot
Ceatesis, front which thc lcsson is taken. W~hat
.ordcriy stquetice" is there in inakirig the thir-

ticili i'sainî succeed the Çiîy'f'trst, or tl six.y'Iittb
roliow the hundred and tîuird. The niast impor'
tant lessons for use in aur schoals are ta be found
in the I'raverbs, and in those laken framn Ibis baak
we t'tnd the strangest l'îbeuties tal<en 'wilh the
texi. One of lthe most instructive chaplers is thc
îwenty-sccon-d, yet il is inotilated by the omission
af the tourîenth and seventeenth ta thet wcnly-
first verses, which are quile as prcgnant with
instruction as seine ut those inlraduced. Wlîy
should the iollowing words be omitîcd fram the
lesson un page t62, which is taken tram the
îwenty'fttth chapler ut Ilros'erbs, II By lang for-
bearing is a prince persuade(], andI a sort answer
brcaketh the banle. 1 ast thou tound honey ? cal
su înuh as is sulhic'ent for thec, lesi thuu lie fiici
îherewith, and vomit il " ? Vas it because the
compiler hll not the saine experience as Solumun
that hie amitted frami ibis lesson the fallowingr
verse; ycî il cuntains a wholmesoi trulhitisai the
girls ut aur schoals should bc made acquîainte<l
wiîh "Il is better la dwcli in the corner ot a

housctup, than with a brawling waman and in n
widc bouse "? W~hat paetic laste can he have tu
omit the following bcautifol wards tram the next
lesson, wbich is takenfilrm the sixtieth chapler ut
Isaiah: - «Who rare thoseihat fly as a clouil, and as
the <laves ta their windows "? Ont would îbink,
that o aal the parts of the Bible the Sermon on thc
blaunt would escape untauched, yct thc compiler
thought be eauld iucnd even this by amitting a
numbecrofiverses. W~e have here given the resulîs
af a slight examination at theI "Scripture Rcad-
ings"P; what a minute examinatian wauld lcad te
is IcIt for thse reader la inter. The cigbt clergy-
nmen say «'That is was the strangly cxpressed
virws of the cantérence that such volume ofiScîce-
lions shouid bce in the bands c'! the childir-n as wl:1
as ai the tentcler." Ilad the contérence viewcd
the maLter in a prachical aspect, il wauld have
known mDat parents would nul go ta tbe cxpence
af providing such a tcxt-bookc for tbeir bldren
wlîcn they had the Bible aI hand, and that the
Educaîion Deparînsent would not risk ils popular-
ity lîy preseribing il for tise, nior gaing ta the
expense af suppllying il trec ta scholars as il li'
doncta o cies- Cepnso;," iii 7he 11Vfk.
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